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The Good Values
MURDEROUS

ATTACK

Here ON PRINCE

house but their character was discov
ers I just before they were admitted 
to tbe archbishop’s room.

The archbishop’s auti-Turklsb 
propaganda is believed to have pro
voked tbe attempted assassiuation.

BANK
CLOSE

Ladies Union Suits Fleeced 
Lined .................. 25c to $2

Ladies Fleeced Lined Vests Heavy 
for ........................

Ladies Fleeced Lined Hose Ribbed
Top ............................. . .......

Ladies Wool Hose Very Heavy 
for..............................

Outing Flannel Good
Grade ..............

iajc Outing Flannel Heavy all Colors 
for ............ .................. .........

Extra Heavy Shirting
for ......... .... ........

Ladies’ Fascinators all
Colors ...................

in Blankets

25c

15c

25c

5c

10c

10c
25c to $2

65c to $12

Gents* Department
Men’s Suits, Prices 

from ................ $5 to $30
Boy’s Suits, We Can Show you the Finest Line 

mTow", Prices fo

Shoes and Rubbers. A Very Strong Line. Al
Goods’Prices 50c to $7

I

Li. T. Harris

OSTEOPATHtC/PHY ICIAN

HUGHE. PENLAND

PHYSK IAN and dURGEON.

Uttice.—Room over Eugene Loan ASavinM 
Baiik, Residence No 280 arltreet. Cal 
atte*<L«i to day or night. Phone retdder.r 
Main 77 < 't?ce. Main 49.

HAMPTON BROS

f

| OUIf» K BKA N

horse» <
A C. Woodcock.

PHYSICIAN' AND SURGEON,

WOODCOCK A HARRIS,
ATTORN EYS-AT-LAV.

Cariatesi I'«.
Euseiie. Or-v<>n

L. CH »• SHIRK. M. D

J W BK >WN, M. D 

PHYSICIAN AND »URGtoN.

'»•fl ** — tfp**. ir* ia fid- i.i Be*
STLcuraim>11 • * 4. I I •

^jEoRGRUB DeRAK, M D
In every town 

ind village 
may be had 

the

p;-?*
ill J

Corner 7th and Willamette streets.

ATTORNEY—AT—I. AW.

Office in new McClung Biook. Rooms 
14 and 15. Special attention given to 
1 and and mining matters.

Eugene, Oregon.

Office—One-half block south of Chris 
man Block. Eugene, Oregon.

r L.WHJT8ON,

DENTIST
Having purcbaewl tbe ottice and fixture» " 

tbe Uu deceexxi W V HsiMlereuu. 1 
now prepared Ui do soytnu.» ia the no- 
Dentietry iu tbe above »»id "thee

SWCrowa and bruise work a .peeiaky

EUGENE LOAN and

SAVINGSBANK
Of Eugene. Oregon

W Up Cuh Cub Curtei 
u

SM.COfl 
25,000

a oaetaai e»«"i<»a ausiate« raa*«’ 
ICTIO »«ri«OS*S-l •!««•

Drwft» word oa Ue priacipd dll«» <4 tba 
Vetted States «a i fiwaiva <w«otne».

laurea aJ'.o-w»', «e ieaan-i -erti") ef

b A-FAJNE
Vk« FrartdsM

W W
As« CasMsr

Frites 
ISM<«
Waten

Non-Magnetic 
irickel SUvw Cam 

Fully Guaranteed 
For sals kF 

ALL JEWELERS 
mwtraM Booklet 
>a raqaeet. etowtaa 

COLORED 
FANCY 

DIALS

TkeNtv England 
Witci Cfl.

OF EUGENE.
Paid up Cash Capital - $50,000 
Surplus . • • • * $50,000

BUG EN E, OREGO N.
A GENERAL BANKING BUSI- 

neea done on reasonable tanna, 
light drafte on Chicago. San Fran 
slsco and Portland Oregon.

Bills of exchange sold on foreign 
wuntrie*. Depoait* received subject 
o check or certiorate of deposit

AU coBectiona entrusted to ua will 
receive prompt attention

T G. HENDRICK8. President.
S B EAKIN. Vice President. 
P E. SNODGRASS. Caahief. 
i. H. POTTER Aseivtant Cashier.

Three Villains Attempt 
to Assassinate Gjv-

Investigate Boll Weevil.
Houston, Tex., Oct. 28—Secretary 

of Agriculture Wilson is to arrive 
here tonight accompanied by a corps 
of agricultural experts. They will 
spend the week investigating cotton 
field ravages by tbe boll weeil.

DOORS

on the maiu line of tbe Soutberu 
Railway near here this morning.

Engineer Tom Pet'us aas Distantly 
killed and the flreuieu on both trains 

j were killed outright, and conductor 
Edwin Patterson seriously Injured 
aud is uot expected to recover.

i
I

Take Advantage of the

ernor-General.

A Guard Kills One and Mortally 
Wounds the Other Two As

sailants--Prince’s Cap 
Saves His Life.

Distresing Accident.
San Francicao, Oot. 28.—Edward 

Preets, aged *21, !t> attempting to board 
a streetcar before 
morning was thrown 
ground, striking on 
head, causing death.

30-Day Notice 
Clause.

Meeting in Butte.
Butte, Mont., Oct. 28.— A meeting 

of the heads of the corporations and 
the mediation committee will take 

I place here Tbuarday. the 29th. J. J. 
i Hill is a member of the corporation 
' committee.

It is hoped that some plan will tie 
arranged for tbe reopeniug 

1 Amalgamated tuiue smelters.
of tbe

MALCOLM

MOODY IS

INDICTED

Ex-CongressnKn Ac 
cused of Opening 

Another’s Letter
it stopped this 
violently to tbe 

the back of bis

CHICAGO

Tiflis, Russia, Oct. 28.—A murder-1 
ous attack was made yesterday on 
Prince Galitzen, governor general of 
tbe Caucasus. Three murderous as
sailants rushed upon his carriage, re
peatedly stabbed and tried to drag 
tbe prince from his wife’s side. The! 
thickness of tbe prince's cap saved | 
his life, but he received a number of 
slight wounds.

A Cassock guard killed one of the 
assailants aud mortally wounded 
another, and seriously wounded tho 
third.

SHAKING-UP

Committee of Aidermen
Has Finished Inves

tigation.

FOUR HUNDRED
DRIVERS STRUCK

Employes of Four Express Com
panies Quit in Sympathy With 

Pacific Express Strikers.

St. Louie, Oct. 28.—Four hundred 
drivers, practically all of those em 
ploy -d by tbe Adams, tbe United 

! States, the Soutben American and 
| tbe Wells Fargo Express Companies 
, here, quit work this morning in sym
pathy with tbe Pacific Express strik
ers. The officials of the companies 
declare that they are securing men to 
take their places, and that there will 
be no interference in business. It is 
reported that other employes of the 
companies mentioned are considering 
a strike.

JACK FROST
RECAPTURED

Man Who Murdered Two Officers 
At Burns Caught 

Again

28.—

Long Line of Depositors Waiting 
to Withdraw Their Savings 
—Small Crowds Gather in 

Front of Other Bank.

Marine Disaster.
Viotoria, B. C„ Oct. 28.-The 

schooner Wente Brothers, from Sen 
Pedro to Port Townsend, was wrecked 
at Bonita Point, Vancouver Island, 
last night. She is a total lose, 
crew was saved.

Tbe

Charged With Opening a Letter 
Addressed to a Stockholder 

in His Bank at The Dalles.

Indictments and Arrests Will 
Soon Follow-Wholesale 

Tribute Levied on 
Vice.

b1-Chicago, Oct. 28.—The special 
dertnanic investigation which for three 
weeks has been probing city hall af
fairs, has finished its work aud is pre
pared to publicly place bands on tbe 
leaders of the grait ring that has ex
isted many years among police offi
cials and powerful politicians.

Tbe blow is expected to fall within 
tbe next few hours, indictments will 
follow and arrests be made before the 
names of those implicated are an
nounced.

Twelve thousand dollars were sub
scribed by prominent citizens to pay 
expense* of getting the evidence.

It is alleged that tbe ring baa levied 
tribute for permission and extension 
of vice to tbe amount of several hun
dred thousand dollars.

St. Louis, Oct. 28.—Wheu the doors 
of tbe Misslsippi Valley aud the Mer
cantile Trust Company's banks open 
ed this moruiug there were loug Hues 
of anxious depositors waiting to with
draw their saviugs from tbe banks, 

I but were doomed to disappointeut.
The bank took advantage of the 30- 

day notice clause and did not attempt 
to open their doors.

Small crowds are gathering in front 
of tbe other banking Institutions and 
it ia ia feared a run will commence 
on them.

The run became ao bad by noon, 
that the police were unable to handle 
the surging crowd. Men aud women 
were trampled and bruised and cloth
ing was torn. The banks finally dosed 
their doors, permitting only a few to 
enter at a time. Wagons, heavily 
loaded with coin were guarded in a 
measure to try and restore the con
fidence, but tbe runs continue.

The savings clause of thirty days 
notice is still being enforced. Open 
aocounts are being paid as fast as the 
money can he counted out.

A run ia now being made on tbe 
Lincoln Trust Bank. They have 
plenty of coin and are paying all 
except the savings accounts on which 
they demand 
days.

Relief Vsssel Wrecked.
Washington, Oct. 28.—Tbe navy de

partment ia in receipt of information 
today that tbe vessel carrying sup
plies for the Psoitlc Cable Company, 
has been wrecked. The survivors 
were cast away on Midway island.

Tbe U. 8. warship Irlquois has been 
ordered to proceed to their relief 
from Honolulu.

Winnemucca, Nev., Oct. 
“Jack” Frost, alias Egbert, tbe fugi
tive murderer of John G. Saxton 
aud Jaca West, the Harney county 
deputy sheriffs, was captured Monday 
at American Falls, Idaho, by Con
stable McCoy, of Elko, Nevada.

Frost will be taken back to Burns, 
Or., for trial and to pay with bia life 
the penalty for bis double crime. 
In March, 1901, he was sent to tbe 
penitentiary for a year from Lane: 
county, for larceny.

wax
tbe

Bets Veer to McClellan.
New York, Oct. 28.—Thera 

some extremely heavy tietting on 
mayoralty contest In the stock ex
change today. Ten thousand was bat 
on the curb even.

Many large beta are being made, 
ten to nine iu favor of McClellan.

English Racing Stakes.
London, Oct. 28.—Captain Forrest 

er’a Hackler's Pride won 'be Cam
bridge stakes. Hammond's Bnraea, 
second; King lass, third. Twenty- 
seven horses ran.

Tbe race was worth nearly a hun
dred thousand dollars to tbe winner.

Hawaiin Island District Judge.
Washington, Oct 28.—Senator Cul

lom. chairman of tbe seuate commit
tee on foreign relations, and Wm. 
Haywood, representing the Honolulu 
Chamber of Commerce, called on 
President Roosevelt this morning in 
regard to tbe vacancy in the distrii t prominent free trader and declined 
jndgeship through tbe death of Judge B cabinet position proffered him by 
Estee. ex-President Cleveland during

They urged the appointment of terln.
Governor Dole, of tbe islands, to tbe 
position.

Ex-Congressman Russell Dead.
Worcbeater, Maae., Oct. 28. — Ex- 

Congressman Russell died here this 
morning, aged seventy years. He was

bia

ABERDEEN

tbe legal notice of IM)

BURNS AGAIN

Gray’s Harbor Town 
In Very Bad 

Luck.

Porland, Oct. 28. — Ex-Congressman 
Malcolm A. Moody, of The italics, 
was indicted by the United States 
grand jury today.

It is charged that while thi bank 
of which Moody was president wan 
iu the baud« of a receiver, he opened 
a letter addressed to Margaret L. 
Conray, a stockholder iu the bank at 
Tbe Dalles, tbe letter containing final 
receipt« to her for tbe shares of etock 
she held and for dividends.

New York, 
dollars were 
treasury to i 
today.

Oct. 28.—Two million 
i shipped from the sub- 
the St. Louis banks

St. Louis, 
came known about 
large resources were on the way from 
Washington for tbe assistance of the 
banks that are being run upon, tbe 
excitement among depositors largely 
subsided.

Police to keep the crowd in order 
were dispensed with at tbe St. Louis 
Union Bark, while tbe jam at tbe 
Mercantile Bank melted away. A 
short time afterwards all was quiet at 
tbe Lincoln aud Mississippi Valley 
banka.

Oct. 28.-When it be 
the banka that

Heinze Will Not Arbritratc.
Butte, Oct. 37.— Heinz«, the mining 

king, issued a statement this morn
ing declining to consider Lawson's 
proposition that an arbritration board 
Hi tbe price to tie paid by Lawson for 
tbe Heinze holdings. Heinze denies 
that he offered to sell for 37,000,000, 
as tbe pro(>erty is worth fully 
• 14,000,000. He adds that be will not 
consider seriously any offer that Law- 
son might make.

False About Diaz.
Washington,‘Oct. 28.—The Stats De

partment baa information from Am
bassador Clayton, at 
Mexico, that 
tempted
Diaz is without foundation.

the City of 
the report of the at- 

asea ».si miti on of President

Saven Stores rnd Postoffice 
Burned - Loss About $150,000 

--Origin of Fire a 
Mystery.

Second American Cardinal.
Rome, Oct. 28.—Pope Pius baa 

earnest sollciatlon from Cardinal Gib
bons, of Baltimore, for tbe appoint
ment of a second American cardinal. 
Gibbons suggests Archbishop Ryan,of 
Philadelphia, as tbe only one of the 
American clergy who would meet 
with gciirnil h| ; ruvid. ' ■ ;

Brilliant Wedding.
Ixindon, Oct. 28 —Ethel Waldron, 

of Colorado Springs, and Lee Fran 
cia, of Buffalo, N Y., were united 
in marriage at Hanover Square this 
morning.

John Barrett, of Oregon, was the 
beet man, and Henry Whitt, secretary 
of tbe emtiaaey, gave tbe bride away.

Tbe wedding wa« a very brilliant j 
one. Over 500 Americans of promt I 
nene* witnessed the ceremony.

Collieries Suspend.
Scranton, Pa., Oct. 28. -Opera

tions were suspended at every colliery 
tn this section this morning, but will 
resume work November 4th. About 
tilMJC miners are idle.

Holding Inquest.
London, Oct. 28. —Tbe inqoeet 

Sagoulni, the Armenian leader, who 
was murdered yesterday, opened to
day. It developed that tbe shots 
were fired by a left-handed man. No 
other clae. No arrests.

Montana Judgeship.
Washington. Oct. 28. — Re I resents 

tive Dixon, of Moatana, was a caller 
at the White House this morning, j 
Afterwards they said President Rooee-! 
v*lt bad practically promised to ap-1 
point Governor Wm. Hunt, of Porto 
Rico, to tbe district bench in Mon 
tana on the retirement of Judge 
Hiram Ko*)*« at tbe end of tbe year. !

of

Will Protect Our Interab.
• Washington, Oct. 28.-Th* Davy 
department will probably send the 
protected cruiser Nashville to San 
Domingo to protect American citizens 
and interests during the revolution 
now in progress. Tbe NaehviHe ia 
now coaling at Kingston, Jamaica.

An Archbishop in Danger.
Vienna. Oct. 23—An aoaoeceesful at

tempt «as med* to esaminate Arch 
bishop beeajeare this morning. Two) 
men di<uieed aa women entered tbe

Theatre Burned.
Philadelphia, OoL The Girard 

Avenue theatre was almost totally 
destroyed by Are thia morning. Two 
firemen were injured. Tbe loee ia 
•lUU.UtJl), with no insurance.

Usual Wreck- -Seriou« Result.
Bessemer City, N. Y., Oct. 28. - A 

double beader .’relgbt wreck occurred

Aberdeen, Wash., Uot. 28. — Auoter 
destructive conflagration visited this 
towu this morning, breaking out iu 
)he Commercial block, to which it 
was confined by tbe fire department.

The block, centaluiug seven stores 
aud the postoffice, was entirely des- 
tioyed but tbe flames were coutined 
thereto. Noue of tho goods were 
saved.

Several families rendered homeless 
by tbe last fire occupied rooms in the 
secoud story and were again burned 
out, losing everything, and are again 
homeless. Rain is falling heavily 
this morning.

The lose is •150,000 with 330,000 
insurance. The origin of the Are is 
a mystery.

Others For the Axe.
Washington, Oct. 28.— Secretary 

Hitchcock for the first time consented 
to be interviewed today on Oregon 
land frauds.

He said there are other land office 
officials besides Asa B. Thompson, 
who was dismissed from the receiver
ship of tbe La Graude land office, 
who will be suspended or discharged. 
He did not look for wholesale decapi
tations. That the investigation by 
the general land office was nearly com
pleted when tbe matter would be 
turned over to the department of jus
tice for action.

Will make a abort statement for 
public information shortly.

in tbe present frauds about a hun
dred thousand acres of land valued at 
•1.26 to 3*2.60 an acre are involved.

The statement that twenty million 
acres are involved is grossly luac- 
curate.

Laying in Coal.
Berlin, Oct. *28.—Tbs Russisn gov

ernment baa just chartered tbe 
steamer Batavia, the biggest trans
port of tbe Hamburg-American line, 
to cerry ten cargoes of coal, each of 
ten thousand tons, from Cardiff, 
Wales, to Port Arthur, MaDcburta.

Lou’s i Fast One.
Memphis, Oct. 28.—Lou Dillon, tbe 

record-break ng trottng mare, lowered 
the wagon record for trotters today, 
going tbe mile n two minutes flat.

Locomotive-Trolley Collision.
Philadelphis, Oct. 28.—A locorno 

tive collided with a trolley car on 
23rd street this morning. Seven 
persons were seriously injured.

MARRIED AT CATH
OLIC PARISH HOUSE

John W. T. Smith, of Astoria, and 
Miss Elizabeth Aya, Made 

One This Morning.

Tbe marriage of John W. T. Simth, 
of Astoria, and Misa Elizabeth Aya, 
of thia city, was solemnized this 
morning at 9 o’clock at the Catholic 
parish bouse, Rev. Father P. Beutgeu 
officiating.

The wedding was a quiet one, only 
a few of tbe relatives and friends of 
the bride being present.

The happy couple left on this after
noon’s train for Astoria, their future 
home. They were accompanied to 
the depot by a number of their friends 
who sped them on their journey with 
well wishes.

Tbe bride Is tbe accomplished 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Aya 
and the groom la a steady young man 
employed in tbe U. 8. quarantine ser
vice at the mouth of the Columbia 
river.

COGGINS GETS
FOUR YEARS

J.O . Coggins pleaded guilty today 
to altering and uttering three postal 
money orders aud was sentenced to 
four years' imprisonment at bard 
labor at tbe federal penitentiary on 
McNeill’s Island. Coggins was in
dicted at this seeaiou of the grand 
jury for raising three money orders 
issued at Palo Alto, ('al., from 60 
cents to 33fi in each instance, and 
passing them in Eugene, Ur.—Port
land Journal, yesterday.


